
Monday, 5/18 Tuesday, 5/19 Wednesday, 5/20 Thursday, 5/21 Friday, 5/22

This week's social 
emotional learning 
theme:

This week's theme is optimism. Students will learn what optimism is and how they can use positive thoughts and phrases to help them complete 
actvities and keep working. Staying optimistic can improve our mood and our relathionships. Students will understand how to remain positive even 
when things are hard. 

DAILY ACTIVITIES

Reading log Reading log Reading log Reading log Reading log
Please have your child read for 10 minutes each day. Record how many books your child reads and the title of their favorite book from today. Please complete your log 

daily. It will be checked for completion on a daily basis. Please turn in your log on Friday.
Fast Facts Fast Facts Fast Facts Fast Facts Fast Facts

Xtramath starts all students with a placement quiz. This tracks how many facts they know and begins their personalized chart of which facts they have mastered. The 
goal is to get kids to respond to math problems within three seconds. That way, they can do math facts without having to use their fingers or do mental calculations. 

When your child's practice is done for the day, the site will say, "You Are Done!" You DO NOT have to turn in or mark the assignment as done.

Unit 7 Week 3 Unit 7 Week 3

FUNDATIONS

DUE: TUESDAY DUE: THURSDAY
Today, you will learn about 
the suffixes y, ly, and ty that 
come at the end of words. 

You will continue to practice 
words ending in y, ly, and ty. 
You will also practice 3 new 
trick words: night, carry, and 
something.

1. Listen and read through the 
Google Slides. 2. On the last 
slide, build the 6 words listed.

Use the popcorn letter tiles to 
build 3 new trick words and 6 
words with suffixes.

Google Slides Activity Google Slides Activity

READING

Focus:  Fables Focus: Fables
DUE: TUESDAY DUE: THURSDAY
Over the past few weeks, we 
have been learning about 
the lesson in a story. This 
week we will take a look at 
fables and how they teach a 
moral. A moral teaches you 
how to be a better person. 
Today, you will listen to one 
of Aesop's Fables, The Fox 
and the Grapes. 
1)  Click the audio link on the 
first slide.
2) Listen to the fable, The 
Fox and the Grapes on the 
second slide.
3) Complete slides 3 & 4.

. Today, we will take a closer 
look at the moral of The Fox 
and the Grapes. Think about 
the moral you heard before 
the story and what it might 
mean.
1)  Listen to the audio link on 
the first slide.
2) If you need a reminder, 
listen to the fable again on 
the second slide.
3) Answer the question on 
the third slide.

5/19 Reading - Fables 5/21 Reading - Fables

WRITING

Opinion Writing
DUE: FRIDAY
This week we read the The 
Fox and the Grapes. Today 
you will share your opinion. 
Do you think the fox was 
right for walking away, or do 
you think he should have 
kept trying? Remember, 
when we give our opinion on 
something, it's our job to 
back it up with reasons and 
examples.
5/22 Writing - Opinion

MATH

DUE: MONDAY DUE: TUESDAY DUE: WEDNESDAY DUE: THURSDAY DUE: FRIDAY
11-5: Use Models to Subtract 11-5: Use Models to Subtract 11-6: Explain Subtraction 

Strategies
11-6: Explain Subtraction 
Strategies

Freckle

We are learning to use 
models to subtract 3-digit 
numbers.

We are learning to use 
models to subtract 3-digit 
numbers.

We are learning to explain 
why subtraction strategies 
work using models, place 
value, and mental math.

We are learning to explain 
why subtraction strategies 
work using models, place 
value, and mental math.

Visual Learning Video Another Look Video Visual Learning Video Another Look Video
Guided Practice / Ind. Practice 
PDF

Quick Check Guided Practice / Ind. Practice 
PDF

Quick Check

This assignment is posted in 
Google Classroom.

This assignment is posted in 
Google Classroom.

This assignment is posted in 
Google Classroom.

This assignment is posted in 
Google Classroom.

This assignment is posted in 
Google Classroom.

SOCIAL 
STUDIES/SCIENCE

Science Science
DUE: MONDAY DUE: WEDNESDAY
I can identify adaptations of 
water plants and animals.  

I can identify adaptations of 
water plants and animals.  

Many plants and animals live 
in and around water.  Just 
like plants and animals in 
land habitats, living things in 
water habitats have special 
adaptations that help them 
survive.  Today, we will look 
at some water habitats and 
learn how plants and 
animals have adapted to 
these habitats. 

Today, we will continue to 
look at some water habitats 
and learn how plants and 
animals have adapted to 
these habitats. 

Sea Animal Camouflage Ocean Habitat Video

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18ZCHv7RRd7ifi6HBSNFDLutT4h8KlfgdT6lf3MoVQf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ld1ifQyJB4V0MGTOquZ-sDYXsQtziy-CUM4Xh3NtjkY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1783C-poLEAkh7y_VZc7bIdkQ6QBAoh5V0OddSpG14cw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lWvAsIudb62bu1TxXoTr_rTwZVDTM5rhEkzQphB92oU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DgZJL8ct0L2MBlAplWGVXP9YGxU8AX_oGTuPAgRFU_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jH1Itv6TOH0KQNTiMuMbVwSuHGevbRHK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_AYkJBDOccpdAummkVWtO_isUOYqmRe


SOCIAL 
STUDIES/SCIENCE

Adapting to Water Habitats Day 
1

Adapting to Water Habitats Day 
2
Lesson 5 Quick Check 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y2BIKEkM_0U-JLxum5TgWP6ax3ZrsuDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y2BIKEkM_0U-JLxum5TgWP6ax3ZrsuDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xBODNQtKP1M5mzv8a6wKSmcQUmmcjAca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xBODNQtKP1M5mzv8a6wKSmcQUmmcjAca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GunbNxHaUywsUJ8lvxPSBSbT2oj4Exm6TVi75Bf4PuI

